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Mike Preaching In Spanish
Mike was given the opportunity to preach a
missions message in Spanish to a Spanish only
congregation near downtown Los Angeles.

Debriefing Missionary
Each MTW missionary who returns from the field
receives an opportunity to be debriefed and be
mentored. Mike helped an MTW intern process his
experience from a summer internship in Japan.
Erin teaching at our CA Launch training for new MTW missionaries.

Anti-Human Trafficking
Mike and David put on a one-day Anti-Human
Trafficking conference at Covenant Church in Paso
Robles, CA. Forty people attended and heard from
MTW missionaries and local advocates on how they
and their churches can get more involved in fighting
this horrible global epidemic.

Training New Missionaries
Mike, Erin, Anthony, and David were joined by
other MTW staff as we hosted the first ever MTW
Launch training outside of Georgia. This five-day
training was held on the campus of Westminster
Seminary in Escondido, CA. Seven new MTW
missionaries were given the instruction needed to
begin their fulltime missionary service.

Our Tentative Schedule
8/22-23 - Mike at Presbytery meeting in AZ
9/6 - Mike at missions staff meeting in GA
9/8 - Mike talking missions at church in SC
9/8-13 Mike training new missionaries in IL
9/13-15 - Mike at missions conference in AZ
9/16-18 - Mike at MTW meetings in GA
9/26-27 - Mike at Presbytery meeting in WA
10/1 - Mike at Presbytery meeting in OR
10/4 - Mike at Presbytery meeting in CA
10/18-19 - Mike at missions conference in WA

Our Specific Prayer Needs
• Our marriage during Mike’s crazy travel schedule
• We can bless Korean-American churches in CA
• Many new missionary candidates from the region

PCA General Assembly
Mike joined dozens of MTW staff and missionaries
at the PCA’s annual General Assembly in Dallas,
TX. Mike and the others hosted a booth where
thousands of pastors and church leaders from
around the US came and learned how they and their
congregants could get more involved in missions
with MTW. Mike had countless meetings and
conversations to advance missions. Many churches
rekindled or launched a missions fervor.

MTW staff talking missions at the PCA’s General Assembly in TX.

To make a one-time contribution to the Pettengills’ ministry by check, mail the check to: Mission to the World Donations, P.O. Box 744165, Atlanta, GA 30374-4165,
Attn: #16129 - Make sure you write “#16129″ in the memo of the check. - To make an online, credit card contribution go here: http://bit.ly/2fLdegG

